HEALTHIER
LIFESTyLES

Eating healthier doesn’t mean you have to cut out
all of the foods you love. Here are ways you can be
smart about eating sugary foods:

Smaller portions
By doing this you can eat sugary foods without gaining so
much of the extra sugar and fats.
• Eat smaller slices of pizza or cut down on the number
of slices.
• Indulge on one scoop of ice cream rather than 2.
• Eat a thinner slice of cake.
• Use smaller measurements of butter or margarine than
called for in recipes.

Save some calories
Substitute small things with healthy options.
For example:

• Low-calorie dressing instead of regular dressing
• Sugar free syrup instead of regular syrup
• Light cream cheese or sour cream
• Low-fat or fat-free yogurt
• Juice or water instead of soda

EATING SMART
Eating right helps you look better,
feel better, and stay healthier. Below are
some simple tips for eating right.

Eat regular meals, especially breakfast.
Eat a variety of foods. Try to eat lots of fruits (at least
5 a day) as well as grains, dairy and protein.
Cut down on high fat and high sugar foods. Try having
fruit and popcorn instead of cookies and ice cream.

Checking the labels on your food can help
you understand the nutritional value.
Be aware of serving sizes. Not everyone can eat the same amount
of food.
Sometimes a snack with higher calories is a better option if it has
a higher nutritional value. If you’re looking at calories in a snack:
•40 calories per serving is low
•100 calories per serving is moderate
•400 calories or more per serving is high
A diet with high fat intake (especially saturated fats) can lead to
increased risk of heart disease.
•Foods should have 35% or less in fat calories.
•To ﬁnd this, divide the fat calories by total calories
and the number should be less than 0.35.
On food labels, carbohydrates are listed as grams total, grams of
sugar, and grams as dietary ﬁber.
•If a sugar is one of the ﬁrst three ingredients, the
food will have a lot of sugars.
•If you see sucrose and high fructose corn syrup, this
means sugar.
The ﬁrst ingredient makes up most of the product.

Nutrition Terminology
to Know
FIBER

VITAMINS/
MINERALS

Adults need 25-30 grams
of ﬁber per day while kids
need more than 5 grams.

Vitamins and minerals are listed
as a percent daily value based
on a 2,000 calorie per day. If the
percent is higher than 10 percent,
the food is a good source of that
particular nutrient.

SODIUM

FAT FREE

It's recommended that
we eat less than 2,300
mg of sodium a day.

This means less than 0.5
grams of fat per serving.

LOW FAT

REDUCED FAT

This means less than
3 grams of fat or less
per serving.

This is used to describe a
product that has the fat reduced
by at least 25% as compared
with a standard serving of the
traditional.

LITE/LIGHT
This means 1/3 fewer
calories or 50 percent less
fat as compared with a
standard serving size of
the traditional food.

CHOLESTEROL
FREE
This means less than 2
milligrams of cholesterol
and 2 grams (or less) of
saturated fat
per serving.

REDUCED CALORIE

MORE

This means the food has
been altered and contains
at least 25% less calories
than the original product.

This means that serving of
food altered or not, contains
a nutrient that is at least 10%
of the Daily Value more than
the standard food.

HEALTHY SNACK IDEAS
Healthy snacks are a great way
to stay energized and keep
your body functioning.
Check out these healthy
snack ideas as tasty
Fruits and vegetables
alternatives:
are a great source of vitamins and
minerals. Dieticians recommend
5-9 servings per day.
Apples, apricots, bananas, cherries,
dried fruit, grapes, oranges, peaches,
pears, plums, strawberries, broccoli,
carrots, celery sticks,
cherry tomatoes,
sweet peppers
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For some variety, try these
healthy snacks:
Tomato soup

Bananas and peanut butter
Smoothie
Air popped popcorn and herb seasoning
Vegetable omelet
Whole grain crackers and salsa
Whole grain cereal and milk

How to Make Smart
Fast Food Decisions
Fast food doesn’t have to be unhealthy, but most of the time
it is. While fast food is the most convenient option for most
of our busy lifestyles, here are some tips to help you ﬁnd the
healthier options at fast food restaurants.

Don’t order the biggest sizes.

Soda is full of sugar and calories, but it
does not ﬁll you up. Try to stick to water.

Sauces such as mayonnaise, tartar sauce,
some spreads, or salad dressing can add
loads of extra fat and calories.

Go for the kids menu for smaller portion
sizes or save half of your adult sized meal
for the next day.

Generally, fried foods are not the best
choice. Choose items that are labeled as
grilled or baked.

Choose from the items labeled as
“healthy” or “light.”

VITAMINS

Eat these foods to make sure you are getting the
appropriate vitamins for your body.
A: Dairy products, eggs, liver, ﬁ sh, fortiﬁed
cereals, darkly colored fruits, and leafy
vegetables
B1 (Thiamin): whole and enriched grains, pork,
beans, seafood
B2 (Riboﬂavin): Organ meats, milk, whole and
enriched grains, dairy, beef, lamb, eggs, green
leafy vegetables
B3 (Niacin): Meat, ﬁsh, enriched breads and cereals,
beans, peas, nuts
B6 (Pyridoxine): Fish, poultry, lean meat, whole
grains, potatoes
B9 (Folate): Dried beans, green leafy vegetables,
oranges, beans, poultry, fortiﬁed cereals, nuts
B12 (Cobalamin): Fish, red meat, poultry, dairy
products, eggs
Pantothenic Acid: Sunﬂower seeds, mushrooms,
peanuts, brewer’s yeast, yogurt
Biotin: Peanut butter, hard boiled eggs, wheat germ
C: Berries, kiwi, bell peppers, tomatoes, melons,
citrus fruits, oranges
D: Egg yolk, fatty ﬁ sh, and milk. Also made by
skin when exposed to sunlight.
E: Vegetables oils, nuts, dark green vegetables,
avocados, and whole grains

MINERALS

Eat these foods to make sure you are getting the
appropriate minerals for your body.
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